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Genius hath no nobility. No garter king 
it irma traceth its descent through a long 
line of illustrious ancestors in one fatoored 
family ; nor does it eaer owe its esta ence 
to the suddenly discovered crest of some for
tunate collvii-spinner to a well-filled purse 
end the ingenuity of the “ Herald Office."
Nor is it born in the Library of ihe learned. 9ence Gf hi» master, who was the most con

down to mi, ayd (all asleep, and a figure 
appeared to him and said—” Cedmon, amg 
some tong to me." The cowherd modestly 
answered—“ I cannot sing, and I have 
come hither from ihe Feast because I can
not sing." “ Nevertheless thou sltsll sing, 
retorled.4he benignant apparition. “ W hat 
shall I sine,” rejoined the minstrel who had 
never eung before. " Smg the beginning 
of Ihe creatures.” The peasant amazed 
found his longue loosened, and listened to 
his own voice—a voice which was to reach 
lo posterity. When he awoke the inspira
tion did not desert him, he remembered all 
he had sung in his dream, and was able lo 
compose several others on ihe same subject. 
When in the morning he came into the pre-

“Alma Mater" is not its parent, the| 
Savants of the Earth cannot call it their 
own; end though, like ihe Aloe it mayl 
bloom once in a century, unlike it leaves 
no seed behind lo reproduce ilself. A spark 
Irom the Throne of Divinity, it falls on no 
peculiar claas, and on no favoured spot,— 
riches cannot Buy it, nor power command
jl__but lo the poor man it may be given,
may fill with celestial fire the soul of the 
peasant and illumine ihe plough hoy’s path 
to immortality ;—it spurns the social castes 
and distinctions ol scholastic pride, lires in 
its own world, wings in way through its 
own Heaven, indulges in its own dreams ; 
a bright winged bird with the bay leaf in 
in mouth, it may perchance find rest for 
the sole of its feet on the window-sill of 
some lowly collage. The greatest of all 
poets, himself the incarnate spirit of p<*sy, 
before whom all nations have bowed, and at 
whose shrine devoted homage will be paid 
while English Literature endures—” ihe 
riches) Shakespeare was a poor man’s child,” 
“ and waa wont to prepare his bags of wool 
for market, and cheapen them in ihe streets 
of Stratford upon Avon.”

To genius well may be applied the words 
of the poet:—

BuUfii : q few there be, whom grief* devour,
And weeping woe, and disappointment keen,
Repluti £ pt nury, and sorrow sour,
And selfconsuming spleen—
And the»c are genius’ favourite*.

The merest smattering in the World's 
History will convince, that there are no 
barriers fencing in one section of humanity 
from percepliona and spiritual enjoyments 
peculiar lo any 01 her section. They who 
hare explored ihe rich and inexhaustible 
mines of ancient lore, the losers of Homer 
end Horace and Virgil, may find lhat in the 
bosoms of ihose lo whom hath been denied 
even lo look down the ahpfis of those mines, 
and to whom these books, hare been sealed, 
there yet glow the love of spiritual life, 
end the keen zest for intellectual enjoy
ment. Yes, ihe wealthy the profound 
end highly polished scholar may learn that 
his poor brother, though no rent rolls, no 
title deeds are his, yet possesses that which 
affords far more enjoyment, and aali-ftciion 
than that which all Ail riches and his learn
ing can bestow ; and in the words of a 
popular writer,—"is the owner and Lord 
warden ol many a castle in the air, and pos
sessor of tnsny a glorious fie'd in the realms 
of fsiry-lund and imaginai ion, whit her he cat, 
It all limes wander, and for the tenantry ol 
which he pays no income lax, territories of 
which he csnnol be deprived, where in 
thought he meeia and holds communion 
with ihe best and bravest of earth’s depart
ed spirits, where he freshens his own mind 
with Ihe galea, the waters and the dew» of 
inimorialiiy, end returning thence, pours 
the richness and the majesty of his musings 
over his brethren, till they follow him 
through hi a inheritance and pathway of 
light.” So Burns al his plough, and Bloom
field at hia stall, may well be objects of envy 
to the richest, ihe proudest, and ihe must 
erudite. Yet it is difficult for ” Pride in 
put his ear to the ground and listen lo the 
teachings of humble humanity.” "The 
sprig ol nobility who by virtue of his yellow 
lalismainc tassel has driven lightly with his 
four in hand through the college curricu
lum, and has come oui a graduated dunce, 
Doi y el the slip shod lounger in literature 
»! o possesses ihe “ open sesame” by which 
science unlocks her casket, and the aria 
their beamies, who has found ihe road to 
learning smoothed some tv hat by a golden 
roller, Imle ken and little heed ihe gigantic 
mental attainments of ihe children of toil, 
the prodigious and noble labour of ihose 
who have been forced lo depend alone on 
their own efforts,—who without straw have 
made bricks,—who unassisted, nay in addi
tion to their daily manual labour for bread 
and for life, have removed ihe mountains in 
their patli to menial achievement. We 
read of Crabbe, and Burns, and Bloomfield, 
and Chatterton, and Nicholl, and Belhune, 
and'Clair, and Cooper, and others children 
of toil whose only heritage waa poverty, 
against which a painful and daily warfare 
was waged,—of some of these learning ilieir 
alphabet at ihe end of their toilsome day 
atrelched upon thu hard floor by the fires 
hurtful blaze,—of ihe insatiable gnawings 
of ihe deathless spun which burned within 
them, and their fearful and daily contest for 
bread, of their final death struggle, of the 
laat throes and pangs of their unifying spi
rit», by whose intense burnings they were 
consumed. We read, yet we scarcely be
lieve, and do not appreciate. Yet can the 
world present a sublimer spectacle than 
this,—a poor man struggling al once for 
imperishable food to leeti his deathless spi
rit,—and perishable bread lo sustain Ills 
mortal body, contending at the same lime 
for life and for immortality, and such spec
tacles do they present whose histories we 
are about to record. Before descending lo 
more recent per unis, lei us linger for a 
moment in the ages of the past—look far 
down through the viaia of unie, ere day
light had dawned, and long before the pre
sent world of literature and science, and art 
and poetry was. While yet darkness was 
upon the lace ol ihe intellectual deep ; 
when nobles and barons could not write 
their own names, and the serfs and vases a 
were esteemed little above the clods they 
turned, and in intelligence little excelled 
the herds they tended. Whence that single 
ray which gleams upon the night making 
diikness visible ?—whence those sweet 
sounds which fill the air, follow—this is no 
" Ignus Fatutis”—grouping and in darkness 
we pursue ml we slop at a mud-built sia 
where the oxen real, and there reclining 
upon straw with ihe cattle, we behold Ced- 
mon the vassal, ihe herdsman, and " the 
father if English sung"—touched by a 
apark from Heaven thaï soul hath been 
illuminated, ihai clod vivified, the bright- 
winged bird flying in »t the dour with the 
calile hath nestled m his bosom anil poors 
forth her sweetest,holiest strains in immortal 
•ong His history is short, listen to if as 
given in ibe'iaste of the age.

Cedmon was a herdsman who had never 
raad a single sonfc, be could riot even sing 
a song—tilling in lot beership wherever 
the Circling Harp, lhat " wood of joy," ,» 
the s .xon glee,nan have called it, was offer- 
ed to hia hand, all unskilled, ihe peasant 
arnng wnh shame, would hurry homeward : 
Already far p.„ ,he middle of I,le never 
had ihe pea,am dreamed ,hat he wa, , sub 
one p >et, or at least a poet composing on 

Sub.ime lhen.es, incapable a. he was of

sYderable person in ihe village, he repealed 
these verses in him, he was then introduced 
lo ihe Abbess of ihe monasters ol Streonee- 
hall near Wiiby,—the Lady Hilda renowned 
in poetry, history and romance, to her he 
repealed hia dream, and recited his verses ; 
hut the poet could not read, and the monks 
therefore read lo him a portion of sacred 
history, desiring him lo lurn it inio verse ; 
ha went lo his own home, and in ihe morn
ing returned with an excellent poem on the 
subject, prescribed ;—the Abbess admiring 
and wondering al Ihe gift of God manifest
ed in him, desired him to lay aside his 
herdsman frock, relinquish the oxen, and 
enter the monastery as a brother. Here he 
was taught among the brethren, and fre
quently became a teacher ; for he translated 
a great portion of the Scriptures into Saxon 
verse. And thus had this cowherd the 
honor of being one of the first to translate 
into vernacular tongue the words of 
holy writ. The good man listened, as says 
the venerable Bede, like a clean animal 
ruminating, and his song and his verse were 
so winsome to hear that his teachers wrote 
them down and learned from hia mouth.

In reading Cedmon, says Sharon Turner 
—we are reminded of Milton, of Paradise 
Lost, in rude miniature. The pride, re
bellion and punishment of Satan and his 
princes, have a resemblance to Milton so 
remarkable that much of this portion might 
be almost literally translated by a canto of 
lines from ihe great poet. And another 
critic in noticing the creation of Cedmon 
aa beautiful, adds,— it is still more inter
esting from its singular correspondence, 
even in expression with Parsdi-e Lost.— 
Time will not permit, nor is it exactly in 
the scope of this E.say, critically to examine 
the works of the authors treated of, but lo 
the curious in Literature>we can safely pro
mise a rich reward for their devotion of a 
short time to the singular resemblance of 
this ignorant poet herdsman, to the immor
tal Mdton the scholar ns well as poet. Nor 
will Milton’s reputation for originality we 
believe, in the slightest degree sufler ; for 
it is more than probable that Milton never 
saw the Cedmontan poem. In his lime 
but one copy was in existence.

Before leaving this interesting relic of a 
dark lime, we feel assured we shall not tres
pass upon your patience by giving a quota
tion or two from this voice which spake 
a thousand years since. The following 
are the verses sung in the Dream :—

Now we mu*t praise
The heavenly Kingdom’s Guardian ;
Tn«f ( reator e might.
And the thoughts of hie mind ;
GJoiioust Father of Works.
How he of every g ory,
Eternal L« rd.
Established tlie beginning.
He Aral framed
For the children of earth
The Heaven for a roof ;
Holy Maker :
The middle region 
Mank nd’* guardian.
The Lord Eternal 
After* aids m de 
A dwelling formed ,
Almighty ruler ”

The following verses are a kind of para
phrase of the fits! verses of the Book of 
Genesis:

“ There wa* not then yet,
Except Furruurmiiig uarknefii,
Anything made :
But the wide ground 
Bleed, deep and dim,
A »tiaugei to the Lord ;
Void ami unprofitable ;
On tbl* hi* e) ew lie glanced,
The powerful King of Peace,
And hfheld the place
Destitute of Joy. c
lie *aw the dark clouds 
I’llpetUhlly press 
Black under the sky,
Desert and Waste,
Until this Wot Id’s creation 
Thro’ ihe Word was don*
Ol the King cl Glory.
Here first made 
The Eternal Lord.
Protector of all things,
Heaven and Earth 
The sky lie reared,
And this spacious land 
He established 
With htrong power :
Almigi tv itu 1er 
The earth was as yet 
With grata not green ;
With ihe < teoau covered j 
Perpetually black ;
Far and wide 
Desert ways.”

We must now bid adieu to Cedmon, and 
yet we would love to linger on this inter
esting theme ; and can ought be more se
ducing, than forgetting all else, to wander 
back to those dark, dark ages, and stand
ing in the mud-built castle manger, to listen 
to that old herdsman pouring forth in sub
lime, we had almost a aid inspired, song, the 
praises of his Maker. The shepherd Divid, 
ere yet he was king, tending his fl-ieks on 
the plains of Bethlehem, and touching hi* 
harp in the loftiest poetry, singing : *' The 
heavens declare thy glory, the firmament 
ahewetli thy handy work,” is a picture only 
mure interesting because David's song will 
be sung, not by posterity only, but through 
all Eternity,— his harp whose divine strings 
were first strung and touched when the 
morning stars sang together for joy, will vi
brate through all space forever and forever.

To ihe curious in Literaiute, Taylor, ihe 
Water-Poei, the next poet in the humble 
walks, a notice of whose life may af
ford some pleasure. A complete copy of 
his works is diflleoll lo be had. Southey 
has in some degree made us familiar with 
his writings : in editing the poems of John 
Jones—an old servant—he prefaced them 
with an account of Taylor, amongst other 
self-educated poets, which is one portion ol 
«he volume. John Taylor was born in 
Gloetershire, and at an early age, and by 
his o* n choice apprenticed lo a waterman, 
a business which waa at that period well 
suited to his bold and rollicking disposition. 
A« that nine—1GU0—a waterman was a very 
different character to one of ihe present age : 
coaches, though known, were but seldom 
used; though towards the close of his life 
«hey became common enough, and loud and 
deep were ihe maledictions poured down 
upon them and their uses by the watermen 
whose vested rights were thus jeopardised 
Forty thousand men were estimated by Tay
lor to live by ihe oar between Windsor and 
Gravesend ; arid amongst these Taylor ap. 
pears to have been conspicuous. He wa* 
well known to royalty and to ihe celebrities 
of the day. Boatmen were then expected 
to talk and amuse their patrons, and in the 
art of happy loquacity our friend appears to 
have excelled. Though his life and dispo
sition were much opposed to hard study, yet 
from the number of books which he enume
rates in verse as having read, the names of 
many which are unknown to most of the 
present day, he must have been a very dili
gent reader. His life waa full of adven
tures, and his bonks recite ihem, and areincapable as he win of ' , ~•Ten reading his own Saxon j instructive in reference to the social usages

h. had left ,„;,,û;„œ°£ Vnd",7 l"* ?"r'"neM the Thu. on, of
",edlo the atalii—for on ,h Z*? hia adventures lor a wager, waa to travel on
** ****• of ihe oxen—he laid hiauir f0"1 ^rom L°odou to Edinburgh, not carry

I ,DI *eJ «onay to eed Iro, neither begging

nor borrowing, not asking for meat, drink 
or lodging. Of this he published an account 
in verve end prose, entitled, “ The Penni
less Pilgrimage, or the moneyless preambu
lar tons of John Taylor, alias the King's 
Majesty’s Water Poet. I made my legs my 
oars, and rowed by land.” Thus says the 
rhymer ; though the invaluable secret^ by 
which journeying» might be so accomplish
ed is, most unfortunately, like the staining 
of glass and embalming, with msny arts of 
the ancients, lost to posterity ; yet the hero'» 
humorous accounts of this advfcnture will 
be read with interest end pleasure We 
regret that we have not been able lo pro
cure anv of Taylor's works, or yet a history 
of his life. We must therefore content our- 
selves with one of two rather meagre selec
tions. In the journey just alluded lo, he 
and his squire having reached Coventry oil 
a wet windy day, they met with such enter
tainment from the hostess of the “Horse- 
Shoe," ofthst town, who had a great wert 
rampant on her nose, that they were obliged 
to leave her, " to hobble seven miles more 
the way lo Dunchuich, foul with dm and 
mire.” The Penniless Pilgrimage is full of 
adventures like this, and narrated iu this 
order.

Another strange journey waa " a very 
merry Ferry Voyage Irom London to York.” 
Being compelled to land at Cromer, the 
whole town became alarmed ; he and his 
were taken for pirates, put into custody, and 
guards set upon their wherry. He say»: 
" They did examine nie. I answered them, 
I was John Taylor, and a waterman, and 
that my honest fellow Job and 1 were ser
vants to King James’ Msj.««ty,—

“ How we to York upon a m*rt were bound,
And that we landed tearing to be drowned—
XVben all this would not satisfy the crew,
I freely ope d my trunk and bade them view,—

^ I showed them books of Chronicles and Kings,
Home prose, some verse, some idle eonnetting* ;
I showed them all my letters to the full- 
home to York’s archbishop, and some to Hull.”

The worthies of the town having at length 
discovered the identity of their prisoner, 
whose fame hud reached them, he suddenly 
became a welcome guest, and was now 
treated with as much kindness as previous 
incivility ; indeed he afterwards, while on 
this journey, became the guest of the Arch
bishop of York. Ilts most celebrated ad
venture, which he has also recorded in 
verse, in going from London to Queens- 
boro' in a paper boat, with two stock fish 
tied to two canes for oars, is, we dare say, 
familiar to most of our hearers ; and we will 
now leave our water poet and his compan
ions in this somewhat perilous sod exciting 
stale which lie thus relates :

“Thousand ol people all the fhorea did hide,
And thou sat d* inor- did meet me on the tide,
With scullers, oar*, with ship»' boat* and with bargee* 
To gaze on u* they put themselves to charge*.
Thu# did we dtive and drive the time away,
Till pitchy night had driven away the day :
The Hun unto the under world was fled ;
The Moon was loth to rBe, and kept her bed;
The riais did twb kle, but the ebon clou ns 
Their light our sight obscures anil oveiehroud*.
The tossing billow* make our boat to cm per—
Our pu per form caret being form of paper.
The water* four mile* broad, no oar- to row,
Night dark—and where we were we did know.
And thu*. ’twixt ooubt and tear, hope and despair,
1 fell to w< rk,and Rodger bird to.prayer,
And a* the surges up and down did heave u>, 
lie cried more fervently, “Good Lord, receive us

Leaving now the rich and CUsmc shores 
of the Cam and the Thames, let us wander 
awhile amid the IIills and heather of 

“ Sfotifl, .tarn and wild,
“ Meet nurse fur a hectic child.”

and at the foot of those Grampian Hills 
which have witnessed many a deed of hero, 
tain and valor, we behold the Cot where waa 
born Scotland's second Burns, Hobt. 
Nicholl—and proudly may he exclaim, in 
whose veins run Scoush blood,—when 
sianding on those Hills which own no beau
ty, lave the wildness and grandeur of nature, 
but whose Peasantry have given birth to a 
Burns and a Nicholl.

“ Thie is my own,—my native land !”

—and not in the richest Garden, of other 
lands, have bloomed Flowerets of more 
sweenies» thaq these, which blossomed 
amid the wild lincttliivated heather of Scoi- 
laorl ; blossoms whose undying fragarance, 
ha» been wafted over all lands.

Of Burns—whose History is Scotland's— 
whose fame is everywhere,—and whose 
Genius demand an Essay, and an Essayist 
of far greater pretensions and talent than 
ihe present, we shall say but linle.

In Seta as in Old Scotland, Bums surely 
now requires, no Historian.

The son of a poor Ayrshire farmer, with 
but very little education, lie was suddenly 
admitted aa a Peer to the companionship of 
all those illustrious names, whose genius 
has shed light over the world of Poetry and 
Literature,—was hailed as a brother and 
styled " the Sbakespere of Scotland"— 
Seldom have the Itnmor.al Bay.», descended 
upon ihe head of one more worthy of them 
than this Ploughboy. " It is impossible,”
— says one of his countrymen—'• to contem
plate the Life of Burns al this time—(his 
youth) without a strong feeling of affection
ate admiration and respect ;—His manly 
integrity of character, which aa a Peasant, 
he guarded with jealous dignity, and his 
warm ami true heart,—elevate him in our 
conceptions—almost as much as the native 
force and beauty of his Poetry."

We see him in the veriest shades of ob
scurity, toiling when a mere youth, like a 
Gaily Slave, to support hia virtuous Parents, 
and their household,—yet grasping at every 
opportunity of acquiring knowledge from 
men and books. Familiar with the History 
ol his Country—loving its very soil—wor-
- lopping the memory of Scotland, ancient 
Patriots and defenders,—exploring every 
scene and memorial of departed greatness, 
loving also the simple Peasantry around 
him, the sentiments and manners he felt 
and saW in himself and his rustic compeers, 
burning with a desire lo do something for 
Old Scotland’s sake--wnh a heart beating 
wnh warm—with generous emotions—a 
strong and clear understanding—and spirit 
ahhormg all meanness, insincerity and op
pression. Burns, in his jearly days, might 
hove furnished the subject for a great in
structive, moral Poem

Oh ! that in our native land, some second 
Burns might arise, who also would burn 
with-a desire to do something for New 
Scotland’s sake, whose Genius, energy 
indomitable will, and contempt of all qb- 
stscles would rouse his countrymen from 
their lethargy—shame them into action — 
and make this Land—whose clime is not 
more ungsmal or soil unkind — worthy 
the parent whose name she bears—that il
lustrious country whose peasants are the 
noble ones of the earth—and who, at one 
moment, can fire a nation into maddening 
enthusiasm with—

“ Scot* wha ha» wi’ Wallace bled.
Scot* wham Bruc- has aft«n led,
Welcome tu your gory bed—
On to glorious viciorie !”

The next, melt them into tenderness and

hia words, ibara go#a forth a healthy Influ
ence, on arary mind especially of bis own 
order, teaebiog the salutary lessons of self- 
reliance and self-denial—the lore of learn
ing—of truth—of nature—of man. His 
early years were steeped in poverty—bia 
falbrr having been involved in utter ruin by

rally read going and returning, To this | THE lk|F" ALLIBLE 
day I can walk as quickly as u.y neigh
bours, and read at the same time with the 
greatest ease."

Al the age of seven his life of labour be- ' 
gan ; he w as sent into the field, there to 
herd the cat'le or the kye—all that he knew 

the failure of a relative, was obliged to give at this period lie owed to his mother and 
up bis farm, and become a day labourer in ! hie own eager desire for knowledge, he had 
those rery fields he bad himself rented, nerer been at school. Here annd the wild 
But poor and humble as was hie early home, heather—on the mountain side, and by the
it was the home of love and hsppiness, and j foaming torrent, the muaings of fancy first A1 5

visited him,—he tell* tta :
“ Oh ' we**I I min.l how I would muff,

And think had 1 the power,
How happy, happy I would make 

1 k heart the world o'er ;
Yet ACoritluIly the thoughtless fool 

Would pa** th* laddie by—
But oh ' I bless the happy time 

When I was herding kye ”

He was never without his book under
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all the domestic virtues—» borne which 
gave birth to ail those holy and lofty aspira- ! 
lions and sentiment» which breath through 
the whole of Nicholl'» life and Poetry—such 
a home aa Burns has pictured for immor
tality in his “ Cottars Saturday night." 
And a noble woman was Nicholls' mother 
— the son worthy of the mother—the mother 
worthy of the son—and oh ! who can tell 
how much the life and character of the 
man ia, moulded by the mother, 'lia her 
lender hand which first raises the «cales 
from the wondering eyes of enquiring in
fancy, and pours into his panting soul the 
first drop from the exhaustless ocean of 
knowledge—which soul may be in sfler 
years—us appetite whetted by this first 
draught—and seeking at the Pierian Fount 
to quench its insatiable thirst in potations 
long and deep may become » Newton. She 
it is who first points his admiring gaze lo 
those brilliant orbs whose rays lighten up 
her infants cot, and telling him of the worlds 
upon worlds beyond—fills his soul with awe 
and admiration ; so that he lives "to wander 
amongst the spheres as a Herschel, or sing 
their beauties as in Addison—and hers it 
is whose voice first telling ol superstition 
and oppressions, may kindle into fire the 
soul of a Wickliff or a Hampden.

As finely illustrative of her character, we 
cannot refrain fiotn giving one short anec
dote of Ntcholla’ mother. When the intel 
Itgence first reached her that her son was at 
Leed, ill, dying, and languishing to see her, 
she had no means of paying the expenses 
of the long and weary way, nothing daunted 
with an unselfishness and heroism which 
only a mother knows, she undertook the 
journey and reached Leeds ; and when a 
friend afterwards enquired by what mean* 
site had been enabled to meet the expence* 
of the way—she nobly replied—" Iit.lved 
sir I shore for the stllar”—her wages as a 
reaper were the only means by which she 
could honestly reach her son Ruth glean
ing in the field of Boaz lo support her 
mother-in-law, is, a noble and beautiful 
instance of filliil piety. Not leas noble or 
beautiful as a picture of a mother’s self- 
sacrificing love, is this poor unknown 
woman, reaping on his toilsome way, for 
me not to carry her to her dying eon. It 
may .well be conceived wltat a holy and 
powerful influence a mother like this would 
exercise over a sensitive and affectionate 
mind and heart. It was chiefly through hia 
mother that Nicholl received the first ele
ments of Education ; her praiseworthy ob
ject appears to have been, so lo rear her 
children as to fit then for that station from 
which they had been driven by misfortune 
and so well did the accomplish this, lhat 
one at least of her sons was fined—and fit
ted to adorn any sphere, however high.

Breathing pure and lofty thoughts are 
these lines :

“ I ask not hi* lineage,
1 a*k not liia name.

If manliness be in hi* heart 
lie nohle blood may claim.

The palace or the hovel,
W lie re first hi* life began,

I seek not of—but answer thl* ;
“ Is he an honest man ?”

Nay, blush not now what matters it 
Where first he drew his breath ;

A manger «il the cradle bed 
Of him of Nazareth 

He noogh' | b- any, * very thing ;
1 care not what j eu be ;

It “ ye*,” )0U answer, when I ask,
“Art thou pur*, true, and free ?”

But not alone in strains such as these 
leaching man the true nobility, did Nicholl 
pour forth his soul. Thoughts of Heaven 
inspired him, and his lyre struck celestial 
strains like these :

“ High thoughts 
They come uud go

Like the soft breathing ol a listening maiden ;
While round me flow

The wind*, ft ora woods and fields with gladness laden
When the corn’s rustle on theea-th doth come;
When the eve’» beetle sounds t's drowsy hum ;
When the star*, dew drops of the hummer sky,
Watch over all with soft and lov ing eye,

While th- leaves quiver 
By the lone river ;

And the quiet heart 
From depths doth call,
And garners all.

Earth grow* a shadow, forgotten whole;
And Heaven lives in the bl sued soul '

High thoughts they are my own
When I am resting on a mountain s bosom,

And see below me strown
The huts and homes where humble virtues blossom.”

ERYSIPELAS OF EIGHT YEARS DURATION 
1 IKED

Copy of a Letter from Geo. Sinclair, Esq, 
Parisf Canada, dated the 1 SfA July, 1854.

To Pb'-kes*,

of

11OL LOW * V, x
éir,— 1 feel a plea»ure and a pride In bearing wit* 

ne#» io i tie wonder tul bene ill 1 have derived by ihe u»e ol 
your inestimable Ointment and Pill*. For etzhl years 
I have mflered uncessmglv Irom attack» of er>si;>e la.« , 
iirge purple blotches mine all over m- ho*:> ; in addition

his plaidie, which gave him the name of | u> tie f«ini»oi ticama and t>on,m«, which
. » r*4 • . nr . .1 c _ L. . a  ______ I «fleeted me both in# hi and day, rendering life a misery to I--------------
the Minister. »v tin the fees he obtained me, a* well a» to al I around, —»o #e V e re waa ihe an *ck.
for herdniir during the summer, he was 1 “Wd aever.l reputed remedies wi houl deriving ibe tsth -May. 

” 9 - : least relation lo my misery. At taat, 1 determined io |
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Oh ! that each one in communing 
himself would exclaun with Nicholl : 

“ Arouse thee, soul !
God made thee not to sleep 

Thy hour of earth, in doing naught away, 
lie,

with

pity by—
“Thou lingering star, with lessening ray,

Tha» love* t‘« greet the early morn,*
Again thou u-lieie*t in the day - 

My Mary irom my s ul xva< torn.
Oh, Mary ' de#r d< parted shade,

Where is thy place ofblis ful rest?
Seest In on thy lover lowly laid»

Ueai’.t thou the groans that rend his breast ?”
But vte have delayed too long from Ro- 

bert N,ch.,l',—the k.ne tender—Burn»’ 
brother in poetry and poverty,— but not in 
fame,—for Ntcbulio name baa not yet ntet 
ilie honor it deaervera. Elliott has styled 
him Scotland’» second Burn»—and has ad
ded to this—that Burns at ht» age had done 
nothing like him, well would it be, if hi| 
life and his poems could be found, not in 
the Libraries of the rich and the curious 
alone, but in the bookshelf*» of every labor
ing man—for from his life a* well ee from

Ue gave thee power to keep ,
Aroure thee soul !”

Like the dying swan, Nicholl’» last notes 
were among hie sweetest. In hia poem on 
Death—his last—lie warbles forth :

“ Are there not aspiration# in each heart 
Alter a be’ter. brighter wuild than this *

Longings for being# u»hler in each part,
Thin** more exalted, t-reept-d in deeper bliss 

Who gave us these?—what are tue y soul In thee’— 
The bu<f it bufiijinif nnv tor immortality.
Dea h come* to me,

Une pang, and bright b'corns the immortal fluwer, 
Death c« mes to lead me from mortality 

To lands which know not oue unhappy hour.
1 have a hop*—a faith —Irom .-arrow here —
I am led by deeth away—wny should I start and fear7

These were Ins last strains,—at ihe age 
of twenty-three, tins p.iet—this high-sou led, 
pure-minded, kind herder, and boy in nought 
but years, was a spirit in that " land which 
know» not one unhappy hour," striking the 
golden strings ol a celestial harp to the 
glory of Him, lo whose praises his mortal 
lyre had oft been strung. Truthfulness 
and a brotherhood of feeling are two of the 
grand characteristics of Nicholl'» writings. 
Like the setting sun, which gilds erery ob
ject, these feelings perrade all his verses— 
light up every expression, and give force 
and beauty to every idea. Like Nil true 
poets, Nicholl speaks to the heart—he wrote 
what he fell, and fell what he wrote,—hence 
the fidelity of his sketches msy be recognis
ed by all, high-born or low-born. Can 
a Scotch peasant alone alone perceive the 
beauty of this simple picture.
“ Oh th-re ia a gladsome happiness, while round the tire

The ) ounkers when ahinttbe backs a happy pair are met. 
Wha. wi’ a silent kiss o’ love, th*dr blessed paction ytal, 
White siltin’ in their truth beside auid Scotland's ipinnin’ 

wheel.”

To those who love home, a happy quiet, 
domestic home,we would commend N tcUolls’ 
pictures, these are in be found enshrined for 
the most part in the^ersvs called “ Our 
Auld Hearthstone.” *Tiichnlls’ life was a 
continual pursuit of knowledge under diffi
culties, and had his life been spared longer 
for the battle, anil higher would have been 
his prize. Books in hie day, and in that 
secluded part of Scotland, were rarely to be 
met with, but his mother, before the family 
misfortune, had been a great reader. When 
she became poor, her time waa loo valuable 
to «pent in reading but Robert would read 
aloud,—while she waa working—from the 
few books, which survived the doinesiii 
wreck, and she would relate the hiatorirs 
and thoughts with which her mind had 
been stored. Happy the mother prepared 
for such an emergency, happy the sou eager 
to draw knowledge from such a source. 
From hia early years Robert was a voracious 
reader ; he says himself, “ before I was 
•tx years old 1 read every book that came 
to my way, and had read twice through my 
grandfather’s small collection ; when I bad 
attained my 6.h year I waa sent lo the school 
which was three miles distent, and 1 gene-

enabled to attend sch.jol during the winter. 
On reaching his twelfth year he was taken 
from herding, and sent to work in the gar. 
den of a neighbouring proprietor. Though 
his opportunities for reading were much 
lessened by this change, his eager thirst for 
knowledge remained unabaied, stimulated 
perhaps aa it became more difficult to be 
satisfied. As soon as he could hoard toge
ther sufficient money, he became subscriber 
to a Book Club, formed in an arijtcent vil
lage. He aaye : “ 1 had previously devour
ed all the books in the parisfr, for love ; and 

.1 soon devoured all in tfie library, for money, 
He began the Latin Rudiments, and ob
tained some slight acquaintance with Ge
ometry. Some of the Waverly novels fell 
into hi» way. “ | can yet look with no 
common pleasure," said he, "on ihe wood 
in which (whilst herding) I read ’ Kenil
worth.’” And none in splendid palaces 
whoso eyes have lingered over the pages of 
this noble drama, have drawn more copi
ous—more exquisite drafts of intellectual 
pleasure from ibis rich well, than did this 
poor herdsboy in ihe wild woods.

The period of most importance in Nich- 
oil’s reading life was that in which he re
sided in Perth. There he remained for 
some years leading a noble life—noble be
cause ever mindful of his arduoos duties— 
it was one continual struggle for self-im
provement against self-indulgence ; and in 
what nobler contest can man be engaged 
than such—and though all unknown or 
despised by the world, wha consert awards 
richer prizes,—a self-approving conscience 
and heaven-horn desires gratified.

Such are a few of ihe incidents in the 
life of Robi. Nicholl, a life which the scho
lar, the rich and the titled may pass by un
noticed or scorned, but which ss a reçoit! 
of noble moral heroism better deserves » 
bright page in history, than many u blood 
stained warrior, whose name is inscribed on 
ihe blazing scroll of fame. Al the early 
age of 23 died this noble, pure, and true
hearted boy—but boy only in years—a man 
in all tbat constitutes and ennobles man
hood, leaving behind hirn a name forever 
redolent with truth, virtue, and moral eelf- 
sacrificing heroism.

(To be continued.)

60,000 Cures without Medicine.

ener;:>

DU BARRY’S delicious HKVaLENTA A ft a BIG A
FOOD I* (tie natural remedy which hue oh.Mined 

60,000 lesllmonlel* ol cure* from the Ki«ht lion the Lord 
8luart de llecie*, Archdeacon Stuart ol lio-e, >• fid other 
partie*, of lndige*iton (dy»|ic;i»ia,) c»m*tipaiiitn, uud 
diarrhoea, nervounne**, bl lllnnwiie**, 'iver complaint, fla
tulency , diwieiifii'ii, palpitation ol ihe heart, nervuuw 
headache, deafne**, no!»e« hi it. head and ear*,excrucLi 
lilif pains in almost every p-iri <d thr body, chrome infla 
mailou ami ulcérai Ion of «he am vtch , Irr nation of the 
hllideye and bladder, gravel, >toiie *Irlcllire*, eiyalpllae, 
eruption* ul ihe «km, impur Ills* ho 1 poverty of the b|«*od, 
scrofula, Incipient coni*umptioii, diu, - . rheums* twin, gout, 
heartburn, naueea, ami aickne-n dinn.g pu guativy, a Her 
eating, or al *ea, low epirii», «pa*ni», ciimpa, rpl eue ill*, 
■ pleen, general debility, asthma, congli*, Inquietude. 
sleep le#* n es», Involuntary bluwhliiff, paraly*!*, i remora 
dislike to society, unfltne»* for etifdy, loan of mentor1)',, 
delusion*, vertigo, blood to ihe head, eilintiginm, nielau 
choly, ground lean fear, Indecision, wreichedne*», thought* 
on well drairueiiun, and many other complaint*. 11 is, 
moreover the heat food for ml 'in* and invalid* generally 
an it never turn.* acid on the weakeni atom r.h, but Ini part* 
a healthy reiUh fur lunch and dinner,and restore* the fat
uities ol d ge»tIon, ami nervou* and muscular 
to ihe niosi enfeebled .

Barky, DvUarr a & Co., 77 Regent street, London.
A rew opt or 60 UOO Tb*TiMo.aiAL# or Clhf.*

GIVEN BRLOW.
Analyst» by fh« Celebr-ited Pro/e*for of Chemistry and 

Analytical Chemist, Andrew Dre, M i»., F. IL b., Ac, 
dtc. London, ‘24, Hloomst/ury Square, June 9, 1849. —I 
hereby certify , that having examined l)i IIankv « Reva
lent* Arabica, I Uud H to be a pure vegetable Farina, 
perfectly wholesome, easily digestible, likely to promote 
a healthy action ol the wtomach and bowels, and thereby 
to counteract dyspepsia, constipation adid iheir nervous 
consequences.
Andrew Uri, M. D., F. R. 8. Ac., Analytical Chemist 
Dr. Ilarvey present* hie compliments to Messrs Dar

by, DuBahRY It Go., and ha* pleasure in recommending 
their “ Revalent u Arabica Food it ha» been stn^'ile-d* 
uselul In many obminaie cases ol ularrhrea, a* also «I 
the opposite condition ol the bowel* and their nervovt 
consequences. London, Aug. let, Ie49.

2, Sidney Terrace, Reading, Herks, Dec 3, 1947. 
Gentllmkn, — 1 am happy to tutor in you, that the per. 

•on lor whom the former quantity wa* procured, h«» de 
rived Jnf\ great benefit from its u*e. disireaaing symp
tom* of dropsy ol long standing having been removed, 
and a feeling of restored health induced. Having wit
nessed the beneficial effects In the above mentioned case.
1 can with confidence recommend it, and shall have much 
pleasure In *o doing whenever an opportunity offers, Ac. 
Ac. I am. gentlemen, verv truly your»,

J axils Shobl*n D. late .8nrgei-n 96th Regt. 
Ccrtificatk mo* Da. Gattiker.

Zurich, 3 be pi 190 3 — I nave tried Dutiurry"» Itevaleniu 
Arabica lor a complaint which had hitherto resisted all 
other remedies—vix. : Cancer ok the Stomach ; and 

am happy to say, wnh the most successful result Thi« 
soothing remedy has the efieri not only ol arreming the 
voiliiling, which Is so fearlully distressing in Lancer ol 

the tilumach, but also ol restoring perfect digestion 
and assimilation. The name satisfactory influence ol thi* 
excellent remedy I have fourni in all complaint» ol the 
digestive organs, it ha* also proved effectual In a most 
obsiiiinte case oI habituai flatulence and colic of many 
year* standing. 1 look upon this delicious Food as the 
most excellent restorative gift *f nature.

De. fill ATTIRER.
Practical Experience of Db.Grie» in Consumption 

Magdebourg, Ibth Sept, 18.'»3 —My wife, having suffer 
ed lor years from a pulmonary complaint, became so 
seriously ill at the beginning of th I» year, that 1 looked 
tally lor her dissolution The remedies which hitheito 
lad relieved her remained now without effort, and the 
ulcérai ions ol the lungs and night sweat* debilitated her 
tearfully. It was In this, evidently tbe last and hopeless 
stage of pulmonary consumption, when every medicine 
remained powerle*» in even affording temporary relief—

I was induced by a medical brother from Hanover, 
who makes pulmonary Ciiltsumpt ION his special study 
and treat» it with Du Barry ’» Re va lent a Arabica, to try 
thi* strengthening and restorative lood, and lam happy 
lo be able to exprès* my astonishment at He effect»- My 
poor wife is now in a* perfect state of health a* eve/ she 
w ts, attending ro her household affairs and quite happy 
I tis with pleasure and the mo.i sincere gratitude to God 
for the restoration of oiy wile, that 1 fulfil my duty 
of making the extraordinary efficacy of DuBarry’» Reva- 
enia, in so fearful a complaint, known ; and to recom 
mend it to all other sufferer». (fines, M. D.

Cure Mo 71, of dyspepsia from the Right lion the Lord 
Stuart do Decies : “ 1 have derived considerable benefit 
from Du Barry’s Revalent in Arabica Food, and consider 
It due to yourselves and the publie to authorise the puh- 

cat loo ol these line*.—Hiuar l de Decies.
Cure, No. 49.932 —”Finy years’ indescribable agnnv 

from dyspepsia, nervousness, asthma, cough, constipa
tion, flatulency, tpaams, sickness at the atontack and 
vomiting, have been removed by Du Barry’s excellent 
Food.— Maria Jolly, Wortham Ling, near Dise, Norfolk.

Care. No-47,121—“ Mis» Ellxabeth Jacobs, of Nazmg 
V ckarege, Wallham-crosa, Herts : a core ol extreme 
nervousness indigestion, gathering», low spirits, and uer- 
voos fancies.”

Cur# No 48,314.—“ Mies Elizabeth Yeoman Gateaere, 
near Liverpool : a cure mien years’ dyspepsia and all, 
he horror* of nervous Irritability "
Plymouth, May 9th 1851.—For the last ten years I have 

been suffering from dyspepsia, headaches, nervousness, 
low spirits, sleeplessness, and delusions, and swallowed 
an Incredible amu uni of medicine without relief. I am 
now enjoying better health than I have had lor many 
wars p**t. Yon are quite at liberty to make my tes
timonial public. J- it. Newton

Devon Cottage, Bromley, Middlesex, March3i, 1649 
Gentlemen,—The lady for whom I ordered your food 

Is six month* advanced In pregnancy, and wa* suffering 
severely from Indigestion, constipation, throwing up her 
meals ahorly alter eatiug them, having a great deal ot 
heartburn, and being consiant ly obliged to physic or the 
enema, and sometimes fo both. 1 am happy to inform 
you that your food produced immediate relief 8be has 
never been a.ck since, had little heai tburn, and the func
tions are more regular, Ac.

You are liberty to publish thie letter if you think it 
wiil tend to the benefit ot other sufferers. J remain, gen- 
Itemen, your» e-ncereiy Thomas Wood hoc be.

B:»nn, 19th July, 1853 —This light and pleasant Farina 
i* one ot the most excellent, nourishing, 2nd renorative 
remedies, and supersedes in many cases, all kind* of me
dicines. It i* particularly uselul in confined habit of 
body, as also in d larrhoea, boxx el complaints, affections 
of the kidneys and bladder, sud «■ stone or gravel; In
flammatory irritation and cramp « I the oretha, cramp of 
the kidney and bladder stricture*. *< d hæmnrrhoide. This 
really invaluable remedy Is employed with the most •• 
tiefaefory result, not only in bronchial and pulmonary 
end bronchial consumption, in wht-ft counteracts effec
tually the troublesome cough ; and i . m enabled wnh 
perfect truth to expies* the conviction i h*i Dutiarraye 
Revalent» Arabica la adapted to the cure of Incipient bee
tle complainte and consumption.

D* Run. WriEER.
Counsel of Mdlelne and practical M. D In Bonn 

In canule tore, aeltably packed for all climate», and with 
fell Instruction*—4 lb Is 9d. } 1 lb Sa. tid.; 2 lb 6a 8d- /
S lbs 18a N. , 11 Ibe 97s. Sd.

JOHN NaYLOB Agent.
JO8V WcKwwoir,loq., |eb Agent for Capo Breton

KMU Bi»S, eraavtifo itrtor

try your Omtment and rills; after tafcing^lhein lor a few 
week*, a visible improvement t«>ok place, and I tee I con
siderably better ;—in three moath*, by continuing your 
inedicinea, I was completely cured, and now enjoy the br*i 
ol hea th. The truth of this statement is well known 
here, hence there is no necessity for me lo request secrecy 

I am. Sir, yours respectfully 
(itgoed) UEO. SINCLAIR .

ULCERS IN T1IE LEG,—REMARK A ALE CURB. 
Copy of a Letter from Mr. Edward Tnmkinson 

ol Cajw Hrcion, S'ova Scutia, dated the 
4 th May, 1S54.

To Pâors-ioi Holloway,
Sir,- My sl.ler, MI.eJ.ue Tomkioeou. euftorrtt tor « 

great number of years from a bad leg . In xvhich there 
were several deeply seated and old wounds, deft ing the 
• kill ol some ol the inoet eminent of the medical faculty, , 
•I variety ol remedies were also used unsuccessfully ; and I 
it seemed to n.e that there was not anything capable ot 
mitigating the agontea she endured. At length *he had ] 
recourse to y our Ointment and Pills, and after using them j 
lor about five weeks, she was completely cured, alter all j 
other means had failed to afford her the slightest rehel.
I have no of'jec tion to these tart» being published. If you 
feel disposed to make them known.

1 remain. Sir, xour atost obedient servant.
(Signed) EWD. FOMKINSON,

A BAD BREAST CURED WHEN AT DEATH’S 
DOOR 1 !

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Henry Malden, of 
Three Rivers, Canada West, dated July -kth.

To Professor Holloway,

Sir,—My wife suffered most severeIv alter the birth o, 
our last child with a bud breast. There were several 
holes in it, «ne as large ns a hand ; ail the devices and 
stratagems, 1 tried would not heal them, but assumed au 
aspect more frightful than before, and horrib e to behold 
As a last resource I tried your Ointment au Pill» which 
she persevered whit lor seven weeks, *t th* expiration o 
that time her breast was almost well \ by continuing 
with your remedies loV two more weeks ste wa* entirely I 
jured, and we offer you our united thautts foc= the cure 
effected. 1 an*, Sir, yours truly

(Signed; w HENRY MALDEN.

The Uillsshould be used conjointly with theOintmeu 
n most of the following cases : —
Bad Legs, I Cancer*,
Bad Breasts. Contracted and 
Burns, | Stiff-joint*,
Bunions, | Elephantiasis,

n; . . tl
1 •

]<<) 1
ISM . Id- •>
1* ” 1 -1)
18x3 1.

Ul* Slut Div:s:,,n 
u *. The m-.M * .

1 frctn if. 
'<•9 sud

The Aildition-'to I’viiv 

Future lnvt»M]<st
made exe«y Five'limn. The next w ,:i ;
Mar, 1959

THF. FUND to be Divided w I 1 b<
Profit* which irnv arise between 1 
those Peraon* w ho « fleet \ ->uit.i . * s 
cure an .wi va mage at Mint Djxikh 
equivalent to oue year’* Bonn*

The Com J»* > Im-om. i« ujuxard- ot < i \ ' x Kixr i |, u. 
•and Pounds jwr Annum, and :.t* Acctimuis-im! f muu *ic 
invested at favourable :atv* <n intuvet j «' ;J\ m tl.e ( ol 
vnte« and partly in tirent Hiifam 

From the wide basis on wh.ch.th»* < .uvj m t ho* I ran 
eofatdbhtni, iroin (he 4’xtriiMx r rii hi t : l u-.i , | ,t
i* cultivai mg, and ftotn tl «■ savers- » h ch bu» „t u i «1. d 
it* op* rations, the Directe»" look forwaiu t, nr.e l ire * 
available to the Policy Holder*, ami i h, x « !. « t,J think 
they overestimate the adx ant-nev ot thé t it > x. in 
rating that no «tli e afford* « > many ! act hues at d at the 
Mine time holds cut the protpt ct tu" man . k..\* v.'age * 
to assure»*.

Further infmnation xxill be «upplad at the t ■ mpanv « 
Offices slid Agt 11tins

By thtler of i!.v l’i.-rrtrr-,
MATTHEW il K 1(11 M , 

Sécrétai v to the Li cal buuul, at . N S
April 12,1*50

WESLEY A.\ I too It-it 04 > U :
NEW BOOKS.

A Valuable Assortment.
LI, the work* contain*<t in tinVLI, the works cont*in« d in the ful 
may t>e recommended In the moM i

BiteotMoachetoca 
and Sandfliea,
Coco Bay,
Chiego-ioot,
Chilblains,
Chapped-hand*,
Corn* (Soit)

R^N- B. Directions lor the guidance ol Patients p 
veer y disordor are affixed to each Pot and Box.

Fistula*,
ti OUt,
Glandular «well-

Luinbago,
Pile*,
Rheumatism,

Scald*,
Sûre X ipple*. 
Sore throat*. 
Skin Disease*,

Sore I'iead*, 
j Tumour*,

Wound*,
I Y awe.

Sub Agents in Nova Scotia—J. F. Cochran A Co 
Newport. Dr. Harding, WInUsor. O. N. Fuller, lint 
ton. Moore andChipman, Kentvtlle. E* Caldwell ami 
Tuppet, Cornwallis J. A . OH* oon, W ilniot. AD. Pi 
per, Bridgetown R. Guest, Yarmouth. T. It. Paiillo 
Liverpool. J. F. More, Caledo*la Miss Carder, Pie»► 
unt River. Rob: West, Bridgw liter Mrs. Nell, l.unen 
burgh, U. Légua .Mahon# Hay.-Tucker it Smith, Truro 
N. Tupper A Co, Amherst. R B Ilueslis, Wallace- W 
Cooper, Pugxvask Mr* Hobson, Ptctou. T R Frimer 
New Glasgow. J & C Jost, Guysborough Mr*. Nor 
ris, Can»-o. I*. Smith Port llood. T. A J - Jost, Syd 
nex. J. Mathenson, Itrasd’Oi.

Sold at the Establishment of Professor Holloway, 24- 
Strund, London, find by most respectable Druggist* am' 
Dealers In .Medicine thr tughoui the civilised world. Pri
ces in Nova Scotia are 4». 6d.,3a 9d.,f*. 8<L, Id*. 6d., 83r 
4d, and 5ds. each hex.

JOHN NAYI.nR, Hallfai 
General tgent for Note Semis.

Direction*for the Guidance of Patients are affixed tc 
each pot or box.

(CP There le a considerable saving la takine the larger
te »• January II, l8r-.5

AYER’S

Are coring the Sick to an extent never 
before known of any Medicine.

INVALIDS. READ AND JUDGE FOR Ï0DÜÏLVE8.
JULES HAUL!., Eoq., the well known perfumer, of 

Chestnut street, Philadelphia, whose choice products 
are found at almost every toilet, say* :
'• I am happy to say of your ( *th**tic Pills, that I 

have found them a better family medicine for common 
r.ae, than any other within my knowledge. Many of my 
friend» have realized marked lienefit* iront them and r<* 
mode with me in believing that they p4w*e** extraordi 
nary virtues for driving out disease* and curing the «irk. 
They are not only effectual but safe and pleasant tu be 
taken, qualifie* which nm*t make them valued by the 
public, when they are known.”
The venerable Chancellor WARDLAW, write* from 

Baltimore, 15th April, 1854 :
“Da. J. C. Arr.a -Sir : 1 have taken your Pill* with 

great benefit, fur the liMlewtmew*, languor, lus» of appetite, 
and Ihlimi* headache, which has of late year* overtaken 
me in the spring. A fexv done* of your Pills cured me.
1 have useu your Cherry Pectoral many year* in my 
family for cough* and cold* with unfailing «tier***. You 
make medicines which curt, and I feel it a pleasure to 
commend you for the goo<| you have dune and are doing.” 
JOHN F. BEATTY, Esq., See. of the Penn. Railroad

“ Pa. R. R. Office. Philadelphia, lire. 13, 1853. 
“Sir: I take pleasure in adding my testimony to the 

efficacy of your medicine*, having derived very material 
benefit front the u*e of both your Pectoral and Cathartic 
Pill*. I am never without them in my family, nor shall I 
ever consent to be, while nty means will procure them.” 
The widely renowned fi. 8. STEVKN8, M. D., of Went

worth, N. li., writes :
“ Having used your Cathabtic Pill* in my practice, 1 

certify from experience, that they are an invaluable pur 
gative. In canes of disordered functions ol the liver, 
causing headache, indigestion, custivenesa, and the great 
variety of diseases that follow, they are a surer remedy 
titan any other, in all cases where a purgative remedy 
is required, I confidently recommend llirae pill* to the 
public, as superior to any other I have ever found. They 
ar^ sure in their operation, and perfectly sate, qualities 
which make them an invaluable article for public n»e. I 
have for many years known your Cherry Perioral a- the 
best t ’ou-li medicine in the world, and these Pill* are m 
n<. wise inferior to that admirable preparation for the 
treatment of diseases.”

" Arton, Me., A*-r. 25. 1853.
“Da. J. C. Aria —Dear Hir: I have been afflicted 

from my birth w ith scrofula in its worst form, and tn.xv 
after twenty years’ trial, and an untold of amount *uf/ 
feriug, have I teen completely cured in a lexx weeks hy 
your Pills. With what feeling* of rejoicing I w rite, c-te 
only be imagined when you realize what I have suffered 
and how long.

“ Never until now have I been free from this loathsome 
disease in some -Itape. At time* it attacked mv eve-, 
and made me almost blind, besides the unendurable 
pam ; at othe,r* it fettled in the scalp of my head, and 
destroyed my hair, and ha* kept me partly bald all my 
days , sometimes it came out ul my face, and kept it f<-r 
month» a raw sore.

“ About nine week* ago I commenced taking your <'a 
thartir Pill-, and nnxv am entirely free from the complaint 
My eyes are well, my skirt is fair, and my hair has com
menced a healthy growth ; ;l| of which makes me feel 
already a new person.

“ Hoping this statement may he the mean* of convex ing 
information that shall do good to oilier", 1 am, with every 
sentiment of gratitude, Yours, Ac.,

MARIA RICKER ”
“ t have known the above named Maria Ricker Iront her 

childhood, and her statement i* strictly true.
ANDREW J. MK8KRVE, 

Overseer of the Portsmouth Manulacluriiig Co.” 
Cact. JOEL PRATT, of the ship Manon, write* from 

Bo-ton, 90th April, 1U64 :
*' Your Pille have cured me from a bilious attack which 

ar«*e from derangement of the Liver, which had become 
very tenon*. I had failed of anv relief by mv Physician, 
and from every remedy I could fry, but a few doses of 
y<-ur Pills have completely restored me to health, I hare 
gixeu them to nty children for worms, with the best 
effects. They were promptly cured. I recommended 
them to a friend for costivenesa, which had troubled him 
fur months, lie told me in a few day* they had cured linn. 
You make the best medicine in the world, and I am free

Read this from the distinguished Solicitor of the Fupreme 
Court, whose brilliant abilities have made him well 
known, out only in this but tite neighboring State*.

“ -Yew Orleans, 5th April, 1854.
" Pir: I have ——- - £---------' - -

self and family
medicine*. _ ____ ___
»ex ere and dangerous cough, by your Chssbt P*ctobal, 
and since then lia* enjoy ed perfect health. My children 
have several times been cured from attacks of the Influ
enza and Croup by it. It is an invaluable remedy for 
these complaints. Your Cathabtic Pills have entirely 
cured me from a dyspepsia end eo«fivene*s, which has 
groxvn upon me for some year*,—indeed this cure is much 
more important, from the fact that I had failed to get relief 
from the best Physician* which this section of the country 
affords,and front any of the numerous remedies I bad taken.

“ You r*em to us, Doctor, like a providential blessing to 
our family, and you may well suppose we are not unmind
ful of it. Yours respectfully,

LEAVITT TIIAXTER.”
“ Senate Chamber, Ohio, April 5/A, 1854.

“ Da. J. C. Area—Honored Fir : I have made a thor
ough trial of the Cathartic Pills, left me by your agent, 
and have been cured hy them of the dreadful Rlieumatism 
under which lie found me suffering. The first dose re
lieved me, and a fqw subsequent dose* have entirely 
removed the di-ease. I feel in better health now than tor 
eome year» before, which I attribute entirely to the effect»
Of JOUI C.TB4.T.C r,LL..

The above are all from person* who are publicly known 
where they reside, and who would not make these state
ment* without a thorough conviction that they were true.

Prepared by J. C. AYER, 
Prattle»! md Analytical Chemist, Lowell, ttaaa 

Wholesale Agents In Halifax
MORTON tc COGSWELL. 

Sold In Lmtohury. by J. H Watson ;

x'wirg ( htilvgue 
. i qm. Jilivd ti i m*

Many ol them are among thv clit-u e pit uuviivi * vf tJ.v 
(lay i and all have tiveu selected with givut care ty the 
Rev. W. Cioecouibe.
Sacred Aniibl®. bv George Fnillh. F 8 a, 8 vo , f*C3 pp 

in 3 vol*,— Tlie Patriarchal Age - Hio Hebrew Natix-u 
— The Gentile Nation

Infldelitv—it* Asjiert*, t'*u*ee,and Agencies Rvo f80 j p 
i'rue Essay oi Britisfi Fx an Aliiaiu-e—li« v 1 l‘tar»vn 

OHn’* (Dr ) t' ork- -2 vols 12" o 4?s j p
“ Lite »ud Letter»— J vol* lvmo 4kt- p|>.

Judrou (Dr ) Memoir of—U wl* 12uio. 5LJ j p - .b thou 
*an<l ) by France* Way land

Gulden Maxim* or a 'bought lor every day m 11 e year— 
8Jmo 11J |»p. Tills lit le Look is a tn i.»i i x i l tl c »» v 
mgs ot Wtiwetand best ineli- l»evotloi-Hi Mini 1 i a< tirai ) 

Ash'* pin Je»u*— or woru* ol t un*ti)nt.uii tu lirieavod 
parents—by Rev W It. Clark-iH mu i:i9 | i« 

BridahGteet tug*- - A Mainugv.t - lit- y.- mo M.u p|x 
Resources and Duties ot ( In 1st lan \miiu' 'It n A IM* 

course by Dt. 1)1 In 18tno. H4 po (Ibe uume of the 
Author is a sufficient reconnuei.datuiii 

tlketche- and Incidents or A ltinl.il trom the saddle hags 
of a 8uj»eraniiuair«l Itimrants IS mu i'.'i i j* tgrapi i. ul 
ly drawn at. d deeply Interest ug lo nin It x < r if Me- 
Hiodbm,-ii.eid* lit* iu the III. ol V t»h y, U bllthsid, 
Asbtiry, Coke, M atsvn anil others 

("omnientanes— Behaon - and I i. A Cistk’».
(»old ai d thetîo*|o?l— iHmo. ' Vh pp I’iw- (■’••ay • n 11, • 

heiiptuial duly ofglvlug in 11vpt-ition iu ui.ati* m d 
Income.

IteniiniM'encea of the We* t India I « ' at N h\ a M ifthixd l*t 
1 readier—18 iro 3\>0 pp. ( A set H« ol Inix-r. at lug net 
r»livra and bketches

llenvrnly World, by Rev. J. Kitnini tiron, A. M i8ntr.

MrmoH of Kiehard WilHnin- - thv l’nlcgonlan Mi**lon 
ary, by Rev. l<r llsuiilt i him. «7 ■ pj it n.n) l-e 
lilfirmt <1 literally | hu I the w In it- n t . i. . I tin t* • in ml» 
aion* a fiord* po pataile1 «aaiupie « i . iihn »Ltln .ng ot 
heroism, ‘‘ preface 11 b p. i t ht 1 »‘t pit li g 1. aturw 
In this tntri«»i)HK book, that though ti t ui j.ci ot it 
wa* a number ol thr Wol.juii h.ov.itr vdiT (Dr. 
Hamilton of tlie h HtMitial i*vi tdi t luirh) did rot al
low a difirrri Cr ot ( hi Iriiati < viiiiuumoi. lo afiict the 
lone ol MhCeiil> mi d mriu‘tnt in this ueligisllUl l<ntl 
monial to t hiiatian l'hil#iillno| y.)

Watson * (Dr ) kpolov),- l*in.o I*'» j p.
H< r-pturr Prophecy— k ullllinrot • t - D-nio.'r-69 pp 
Auectiotr*- lor the Firr-iilr- I hum 440 j p 

“ Of the t It rist'ini Ministry "
“ 1.tidies Book o|

7he follow tng are well ruihd (o I.d le ( lut>ra or Huu 
dav School Itacbrra—
Cwibin’e Bible H racer 'a Hand Ü. < k — 24 n o 8H) p p.
Bible h.cholars Mannunl D*niu. 1UI pp. ( Vc■ y t otn[ lw

b'UHtVr.)
The following are excelh nt and Judkruiis, as adapted 

to Fuuoay hchool Libiane •
My Fathris (io<I-—ISino. 140 pp.
Blind A lire—82mo 110 pp
The Hoy .Muk- » tlie Muu
Nariutivi * anil a nitUotrr - .'Lino 127 pp
be Valient—Be Wbe— Hr ttoi.d- 1!» Ih.igtmt IHlto
.I«n« hau Kmv il:« lduo Un j p.
I he Gulden ( ity— IHmo. V4 j p 
Aunt Claiti'* Morirr Ihnio itij po.
I hr Dying Hours of Uood imd hud M«n (.\nt. ust*d

Umo. 150 pp
Mary reft on— the Orphan <• overt rw— L mu. 84 Ip 
Maty or ine Young t Imsiim Ih,,,,,. Ul |;
II uide to the .saviour - I emu 1 .*! pp
Apj ea i au ce and Irmrlj ir«— Iruio urt j j>
I.'lie itene volent Traveller cr the ,N« \v u tnt h y Frbool- 

lHnto. 132 pp
I lie lx inpdnui of lie* i m amonir ( In'tlrt n- a nai tat ire ol 

u re Igioue awiikening in u heno"! In Dr.merania—18mo. 
104 pp. -

Procrnstirintion, by ktr«. fl M D ckunl IHmo 116 pp 
Cheerful 1 liaiter»— Ihmo T.ti-pp
Kenneth Forbes, or 1 ttiirteeji wa1» ot studying U.e Ui 

hjr- JSfno 298 pp
The 1‘oWrr of lti»U UCtiftl — lhtM- 17 pp.
/Stories of a School lloy Htn-- J. s pp 
The House ol a Ihiel — Icmu lUh pp.
Practical.—
The Path made I’lain - or an Fx | fatitinn *>f Hit »* !’***•

K' N of **criptuie ntosi tieiiuently quoted t gainst t’iiri* 
ilan l’et lection , bv the Rev Joint L. hostau—W< -t 
Mis* . I'aris— SHno. Ml pp 

Tlie Useful Dhciple, I y Mis. l a'iiur Ihmo 175 pp- 
Christian Man tin - Tien toe < n i hibttnn I < rlectioti- 

0' inpiled principally Ik in wotk*oj Rev. John \Xei«ey - 
32mo 152 pp 
Mardi 15, 1856

JUST PUBLISHED
AM> ran s.u.i:,

THE MODERN CRUSADE
Oil

The Present War with Russia
11\S cause ; It* termination : and ft* result*. V'le wed iu 

the light of I'rupltecv ; being a cri icul examination of 
the <i8f h and 3Jilt < "hapters <d h/ei. le J
By the Rev. W Wilson, ol Yarmouth, Nova HrctJa 
W ill be sold at the Wesley an Hook itooio, lia 11 tax , and 

»t the rttore of Mes»r* W. Si A. Me »! I Urn Min I loner*, 
dt. John. Price 2». Gd October 6-

I have great satisfaction in aonuring you that my 
mly have been very much benefited by your 

My w ife was cured two years t-ince, of a

moura, by J. H. W«t«oo ; Liverpool 
Q. K. Croocomoe ; Wmdwr, Dr. T. C- Harding ; Wolf 
«lis, G. V. Band ; and daalas In Itedieinea ibrou»bot»t 
the Frerlcew. Oalebat If.

'i in:
PROVINCIAL WESLLYAN.

The Provincial W'eshyun in njm.of thu lurgc*t weekly 
papers published in the Lower Provinces, ami Jth mi j i« 
column* will be well stored w i’fi choice and varied 
matter, rendering it peculiarly ii.teii -tirg, a» a Pup#r 
to the Family Circle It is devoted to Pi ligirt, ; I te>u 
turc; Science; Education ; 'J empire nee Agricti'tr.re 
Religious, Domeutic, and General luteiliger.ee, & c , Ac 
Labour and thought will he expended <,i, « very ir*ue to 
render it instructive, pleasing, and profitable. A large 
circulation is necessary to sn/tuin it with rfi.« i#-i ry, and 
keep the proprietors from loss. .An carre*! ajycalia 
therefore made to those who feel desirous of supportirg 
he Press conducted on bound, moral, Chnstiar, acd 
tvangelical principles, for aid, hy ti.kir g tl «• 1 nnma 
Wesleyan themselves and recommendir g it 1j their 
friends.

077" The term a are excedingly low •— 7 m Skilhnr* 
per annum, half in advance.

Q7* Any person, by paying or forwarding, the ad 
vancepost-paid, can have the paper leit at hi* residel. * 
in the City,or carefully mailt-'11(« hi* « ci «. » •v-*- ” nu
lions are solicited with confidence ; as fuii value w b'* 

given for the expenditure

[T7“ No Subscriptions will Le UK en tot a period it • 

than six m<jnth$.
advertisements.

The Provincial Wesleyan, from r> large, increae z.g 
and general circnlation, i* an eligible and deairrUe 
medium for advertising Persona will find it to thelr 
advantage to advertise in this ;>eper.

T K K M ST
Fr.r 12 line* and under—Ut insertion, - 4 0

“ each line above 12—(additional) - 0 4
“ each continuance one-fourth of the above rates.

All advertisements not limited wiii be continued until 
ordered out, and charged accord.ng!v.

JOB WORK.
We have fitted up oar Office u execute all kinds ci 

Job Work, with neatness and despatch, on reasonah J 
terms. Persons, friendly to our nr. lertakirg to supply 
a large quantity of valuable reading matter at a very 
low price, will assist us much, by giving ns n Item 
share of their job work. Handbills, Potters, Ldl-lie.cn» 
Card*, Pamphlets, tfc., «fc., <fc., ceu be r.ad e.t ah-.-rtost 
notice.

BOOK-BIND IN Q.

Pamphlets stlU bed, plain ar4 lerviceclle bc-ok tied
ing.&o., done st this Office at moderate charges

ay Office one door south of the Old Methodist 
Church, Aigyls Stint.

Q


